The Lodge at Flying Horse, with its
lavishly-appointed guest rooms, offers
unparalleled comfort for any occasion.
Whether you’re here for a business
meeting, corporate event, or a
landmark family gathering, you’ll find
our service impeccable and our
accommodations unsurpassed.

he epitome of refinement? The height of
sophistication? We’ll leave the superlatives to
you. But if you’re searching for the ideal venue to
host your meeting or special event, rest assured,
The Lodge offers amenities unmatched in the
world of hospitality.
Think awe-inspiring views of snowcapped
mountains. Luxuriously appointed rooms that look out over the
rolling splendor of our Tom Weiskopf 18 hole championship golf
course.
Think unlimited access to the celebrated Club at Flying Horse and its
Euro-style Athletic Club & Spa.
Think spacious guest quarters with private balconies, award-winning
culinary cuisine, fine wine and aperitifs enjoyed on a stone terrace, at
sunset, beside a crackling fire.
Whatever your dream, whatever your desire, the Lodge staff will see it
through with style, creativity, and sophistication. We offer a delightful
selection of dining and meeting space options, and offer versatile
arrangements for everything from private parties to large groups.
There are venues in this world, and there are venues. The Lodge is the
latter. With signature options for both overnight guests and
day-attendees, we’ll help you take your event to extraordinary new
heights.

1880 Weiskopf Point, Colorado Spirings, CO 80921
www.LodgeAtFlyingHorse.com
Reservations: 844-768-2684
Conferences & Meetings: 719-487-2662
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CONFERENCES & CATERING EVENTS
Flying Horse offers nine function rooms totaling nearly 10,000 sq/ft.
Two large conference rooms in the Lodge feature fireplaces,
connecting covered terraces with floor-to-ceiling windows and
panoramic views of the golf course and the mountains. The executive
boardroom offers natural light and an 84" built-in presentation
monitor. Lodge meeting rooms include executive conference tables
and ergonomic chairs. Additionally, The Club and Lodge offer more
than 10,000 sq/ft of outdoor function space and can host meetings
and events up to 300 guests.

Villa exterior.

THE LODGE

THE VILLAS

– 40 luxurious guestrooms (28
executive kings & 12 double queens)

– 4 independent two-bedroom
suites

– 580 spacious sq/ft

– 1600 sq/ft per villa; a 600
sq/ft great room separates
each bedroom

– Free-standing tubs (Villas)

– Private terraces, fireplaces,
walk-in closets, oversized
bathrooms

– Complimentary Wi-Fi access

– Complimentary parking

– 55” flat screen TVs

– Golf & Clubhouse recreation
packages available

– Fireplaces (Villas)

– Private balconies
– Complimentary parking
– Guestrooms overlook the Golf
Course or Rocky Mountains
– Golf & Clubhouse recreation
packages available

IN-ROOM
AMENITIES
– Oversized showers
– Walk-in closets (Villas)
– Large work study desk
stations

